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CONDITIONS IN
THE PHILIPPINES

A Statement Given Out by the
State Department,

THE REPORT OF OTIS

Mtinlolpnl Uovorunionm KilnbllMlioil

In seven Important Towns In

Provinces <>r Moulin mill « nvlto.

Hyutem (o llo KxtenUetl. InIuimIh

Oponoti U|> tn Trade.Oils' fcntu

mntfl of Filipino l orco».

(By Telegraph to virginlan-rilot.)
Washington, P. C, July 18..The fal¬

lowing statement was given out this
afternoon at the State Department:
"The State Department yesterdny re¬

ceived front the Philippine Commission
an Important dispatch, conveying these
facts:
"By the co-operation of the military

and the commission, municipal govern*
incuts have been established in sever,

important towns in the province ot
Manila, und Cavltc. These arc working
admirably, und one good effect of them
i» that considerable numbers of the in¬
surgents, arc constantly deserting and
coming in, sumo of them with arms.
The syst«, m will soon be extended to
other towns, which arc asking for it.
Continued success in this direction will
me-an too beginning of the end. The
commissioners statu that the general
Hiluutlon is as described In the mes¬
sage of General Otis of the 26th of Juno,
exoept that a number of ports In the
southern part of Luzon, In Leyte ana
other inlands to the .south have since
then been opened to trade. Dispatchesfrom Dr. Schurman, on his return from
ills trip through tho southern part ot
the Archipelago were of the same pur¬
port. A disposition to incept Ameri¬
can sovereignty and to welcome our
troops was everywhere manifested.

TUB UliPORT OF OTIS.
"The report of General O-tls. of the

26th of Juno, referred to ' / Commis¬
sioner Denby In the ubo-,.- dispatch,stated that as a consequence of the
rainy season little inland campaigning
was now possible in Luzon. We.iupy,
said General Otis, a large portion of
the- Tagalo country. The lines stretch
from Imus on tho south, to San Fernan¬
do on the north, nearly sixty miles, and
eastward Into the Loguna province. The
Insurgent armies have suffered great
losses and are scattered. The only large
force which holds together Is about
4.00ft in Tarlac province and northern
Pa.mpo.nga. There nro scattered forces
In bands of fifty and live hundred in
other portions of Luzon. In Cavite and
Batangas provinces they oottld possibly
assemble ns many as 2,000. They are
demoralized front recent defeat.
THE PEOPLE TERRORIZED.
The most of the people ure terrorized

by the insurgent, soldiers und desire
peace and American protection. They
no longer lice from our troops unlcs;;
forced by insurgents, but gladly wel¬
come them. There has been no rcce'nl
burning of towns. The population with.
in our lines has become dense, taking
tip land cultivation extensively. They
nro kept out of Manila as much as pos¬
sible as the city population was becom¬
ing to great to lie- cared for.

INSURGENTS' ONLY HOPE.
The only hope of tho Insurgent lend¬

ers Is in aid from tho United States.
They proclaim the near overthrow of
the present Administration to be fol¬
lowed by their independence and rec¬
ognition by the United States. This is
the Influence which enables them to
hold nut. Much contention prevails
among them and no civil government
remains.
Tho trade with ports not in our pos¬

session, the former source of insurgent
revenues, is now interdicted.
General Otis doubted ihe wisdom ot

thin policy as people in those ports are
without supplies or fond, and the mer¬
chants suffering losses. He meditated
at that time the restoration of trade
privileges, although the Insurgents
might reap some benefit from it, a
plan which has since been partially
carried into effect.

AWAITING RESULTS.
The courts are in successful operation

under the direction of able Filipinos.
Affairs in the other Islands nro com¬
paratively quiet awaiting results in
Luzon. All are Anxious for trade and
repeated calls for American troops are
received. He 1« giving his attention to
tho Jolo archipelago and the Palawan
Islands.

RE-ENLISTMENT.
"General Otis speaks of the general

desire of the volunteers to re-enlist. He
has provided for the enlistment of the
two regiments which have been author¬
ized, and has asked permission to or¬
ganize a third regiment."

A FILIPINO DENIAL.

THEY DID NOT ORDER THE BURN¬
ING OF MANILA.

(Ry Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Minneapolis1 Minn., July IS...The

Time« to-morrow will publish an in¬
terview which took place May lSth at
San Isldro, Luzon, betweon Ita special
correspondent, Martin E. Tew, of the
Thirteenth Minnesota, detailed by Gen¬
eral Wheaton as Brigade Interpreter,
and Major Lorenzo L. Zialcita, leader
of Aguinaldo's cavalry, and one of the
Filipino commissioners who went to

(y... {Continued on Fifth Page.). ^

THE TROLLEY STRIKES.

THE SITUATION AT BROOKLYN
AND CLEVELAND.

(Ey Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, July 18.-r-The Brooklyn

trolley strike Is still on, and in all like¬
lihood there will tie no end to tho labor
trouble for several days to come. The
striking inoterinen and conductors are
very earnest, and they claim that they
nre trn tiling ground. On the other
bund, tho representatives °f the Brook¬
lyn Traction Company assert that tho
strike- is only a nominal one, and that!from to-night on they win experienceno dlflVcutty in running their full com¬plement of cars. The company did not
run uny ears over its various lines
nfter dark last evening, but resumedtraffic shortly after r> o'clock this morn¬ing. Numbers of ears \v<'re run overtho several lines, but the time sche¬
dule was not lived up 10 on any one
of them, ond a fair estimate of therolling stoek In operation would beaboul <".o per rent. No cars were run
over the Platbush avenue line to Brigh¬ton Beach.

ABRESTS MADE.
During '.he day the police madeseveral arrewts of persons who Inter¬

fered with the progress of the oars onthe Nassau lines, but no serious out-
break occurred until after 6 o'clock. Asmall riot occurred a few minutes after« o'clock; In Which two men wore pain¬fully, but not seriously hurt. A mob of]sonic 100 persons attacked a Fifth ave¬
nue car on its way Into the city at Sixth j

SAYS HE WROTE
THE BORDEREAU

A Published Statement From the
Comte de Esterhazy.

WAR MINISTERS KNEW

lie Wrolo CIic I n.n Itortlcrcan by
Order otColonrl KmiUiit ri- iiikI II

Wnn 1.11 (!¦ ii ii< ii t«> Kiipply I'roof

of Gnilt ut Drejrrti*.War .Minister*

Tliuu^iit tho Forgerj of Hie Buch-
in tu .\rrrciir;.

(By T legraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Paris. July IS..The Matin thiu morn¬

ing publishes a statement by Comtc
Ferdinand Walsln Esterhazy, In which
he -xiya that he wrote tho bordereau by
order of Colonel Sandhcrr, and that It
was sent to the house of Colonel Schw-
urtzkoppen, then military attache at
the German Embassy In Paris, whence

"THUNDERER"
SCORES ALGER

The London Times Publishes Some
Truths About Him.

SVTKINLEY IS HELPLESS

War Odin- Knn its ». l'nlltlcnl Nu-

chum Dishonesty noil Corruption
Wlierrvor There Wn» Governutcnt
Money lu Hniiillo .Aniorlcitn Kol

dlcr* Killen by lliiiutiiniti on

Auaoricnn Noll by Iiuibiiliiioa Uoel

Him Neglect,

(Ely Telegraph to VIrgtnlan-Pllot.)
London. July IS..The Time», In its

leading editorial article to-day, says:
"Alger lias run the war office as a

political machine. Military posts have
been bestowed upon political friends
without regard to fitness or the inter¬
ests of the country. Dishonesty and

SCENES AT THE GBEAT TROLLEY STRIKE IN BROOKLYN.

Street and Fifth avenue, and Motor-
man A. Latham and Conductor W F.

Mulcahey were pulled off the car and
badly treated. Latham had h'a arm

broken, and Mulcahey received a frac-
ture of the nose.
Master Workman Parsons and Dis-

trlct Master Pines were very confident
that the strikers would win the fight,
but judging from the number of cars

in operation to-day. the assertion of the
railroad managers that the strike would
fizzle out. seems to be well founded.
THE TROUBLE- AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, July IS..Whether or not*
the quiet that has prevailed to-day
precedes a storm to come in the. street
railway strike Is the question that
everyone is asking. The strikers are;
pursuing different laetics from those
followed in the former Atrike. They are
not Intorfering with the non-union men
who are operating cars, nor will they
tell What their plans are. The officials
of the company also refuse to talk, bin
they operated cars on several of the|
lines to-day under police protection |without molestation. Preparations are
being made to reauint«: operations on!
other line>s, and It I« apparent that new
men ui o to bo secured ..o rapidly
possible to take the places of the
strikers.
At an early hour this momlns the re¬

port was brought to police headquarters
that an explosion had occurred, on the
Fifth cveniie elevated line near Thirty-
Sixth street. The entire lino was block¬
ed. As a «riou^ riot occurred on Fifth!
avenue earlier In the evening, the po¬
lice authorities at headquarters feared
that the explosion -on the elevated Übe
xvae the work of the strikers, 1

it was returned to the War Offlee.
Colonel Sehwartzknppon, being at

that time in Berlin, never saw the bor¬
dereau, which was forged In order to
supply material proof of the guilt of
Proyfus-
The statement contains the assertion

that secret agents In Berlin, whose tes¬
timony it was impossible to use, had
demonstrated that leakages had oc¬
curred In tho War Office, and the fact
that treason existed was undeniable!
and everything indicated Dreyfus as
the traitor.
All the War Ministers, the statement

further says, knew the facts and)thought the forgery of tho bordereau
necessary. *

Tho evidence implicating Preyfus
were the words of Colonel Schwartz-
koppen's own mouth.
Generals oferclcr de Bolsdeffre and

Gone* knew that the bordereau was
forged, and that Dreyfus wits illegally,but justly convicted.
PREPARING FOR THE TRIAL.
Bennos, July IS..Work was begun

this morning on the construction of a
passage from tho cell of Captain Prey¬
fus to the hall in which the court-mar?tlal before which he is to be tried will
hi:. This will enable the prisoner to es¬
cape tho annoyance of observation by
the curious.

DATE OF TRIAD.
Paris. July IS..Tho Renhes corres¬

pondent of the Journal des Dt hats saystho Dreyfus court-martial will not be¬
gin its sittir.es until August 10:h.

Washington. P. C.The President to¬
day appointed Walton w. Clarke, pri¬
vate Company F, First Georgia, to te
second lieutenant in the volunteer
ormjö» ..... s . v ..

.,

corruption have been rampant whereverthere wn« public, money to be handled.American soldiers were killed by thou¬
sands on American sail by such agen»cieH as-embalmed beef and scandalousneglect of elementary sanitation. Asthe head Is, ao we expect subordinatesto be. They were chosen without re¬gard to fitness, but with every regardto political aerviee. Naturally they act
aa the politicians they are ra:her than
as soldiers and administrators, whichthey are not. The new imperial policyof the United States is thus dlscn diti iiby association with a system of morethan common corruptions. McKinley,for some reason or other, is Incapableof ridding himself of ihe inoubus of hi?
secretary, who, evidently regardinghimseif as having the President in hispocket, serenely defies the public indig¬nation that has been aroused by hismismanagement."

TWO GIRLS POISONED.
TAKE A DOSE PREPARED FORTHEIR MOTHER.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, July ]<>..A special to the

Chronicle from Dallas, Texas, says:
Two girls, one S years old and the otht r
10. daughters of the widow of JohnMoore, lost their lives by drinking poi¬
son which, it is claimed by the policeauthorities, was prepared for their
mother, who is an Important State wit¬
ness In the case against the men ac¬cused of lynching the Humphreys.The poison was placed in n water
pitcher in the house of Mrs. Moore.
Her little girls became thirsty and

their mother gave each a drink from
the pitcher. Death followed almost in¬
stantly, .=-».

SERIES OF WRECKS.

COLLISION ON NORFOLK AND
WEST IS 11N.OTHER DISASTERS.

IBjr Telegraph to Vlrclntan-Pllot.l
Portsmouth. Ohio, July IS..Throe

trainmen were killed and three serious¬
ly Injured to-day in a head-end col¬
lision on the Norf ilk and Western rail-
way, ai Haverhlll. Tho dead:
Freight Engineer George Sloan, of

Coal drove.
George Egbert, of Portsmouth, fire¬

man of passenger train.
Flagman Pcrllnger, of Kcnova.
Injure I:
Thomas Gtmbey, Columbus, passenger

engineer, leg ami arm broken.
- Tipton, freight llreman, hca<l

cut.
Unknown colored tramp, hurt inter¬

nally.
Tho wrecked trains were passenger

No. 1! and ;i through freight. They met
in collision on a Sharp curve n ar here.
A dens" tog obscured the track so that
those on the engines had no chance to
jump.
The engines, twenty freight cars, bag¬

gage anil express- cars, were reduced to
a idle of wrei knge.
None of tho passengers were in¬

jured.
ON THi: ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

St. Louis, Mo.. July is..The South¬
bound liver on the Illinois Central rail¬
road, which left here at 0 o'clock, this
morning, was, wrecked at Lcnxbcrg, ill.,
thirty-three miles from here to-day, re¬

sulting in the death of Fireman Thomas
Jon-vs and the injury to lour pa vi¬

gors, one of whom was fatally hurt.
A. J. Ellleln. of st. Louis, who R not
expected to live, was badly bruised and
lAti ritnlly hurt.
Nobody knows what caused the nccl-'

dent- Tho engine left the track, turn-!
Ing completely ovi and derailing nil
the cars in the train.
Engineer David MeOonghie, who

stuck to his machine, conic out or tin;,
wreck unhurt.

GUATEMALA.

A DENIAL THAT THERE WAS ANY
REVOLUTION.

(By Telegraph to Vlrgtnlnn-Pllot.)
Now Orleans,La.,.Tuly is..The steam¬

ship Stlllwater, from Central American
ports, brought In several pussongera
from Guatemala, all of whom deny
that there has been any revolution and
that there is any likelihood of n. demon¬
stration In Quutcmallan waters by the
foreign powers.
Ouo of the most emphatic of tho pas¬

sengers was T. J. Potts, the millionaire
miner of Yzabal.ivho declares thai Eines
the deportation of Barrios and two orj
three of his friends absolute «inlet ha»
reigned.
"As to the rumors of a demonstra¬

tion by ships of the German and Eng¬
lish navies," Mr. Potts declared, "that
is all pure nonsense. The country re.

cently put out paper mon y, but then
has been no change In the financial
system of the country."

A CABINET T EETING

CABLEGRAMS i: OIVED GIVE
BUT LITTLE INFORMATION.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington, 1>. C, July IS..At thei

Cabinet meeting to-day the "Round
Robin" sent by the American newspa¬
per correspondents from Manila, via
Hong Kong, yesterduy, was discussed
and it was decided to allow the matter
to drop. Officially, the mat tec will be
Ignored und General Otis will be allow¬
ed to treat It as he may deem best. A
cable from Colonel Den by, a mf.mber
of the Philippine Commission, w q
It showed a fairly satisfactory state of
affairs, one of the Cabinet officers said,
but it did not say that peace iu>;i.i-
tlons with Agulnaldo were in progress.
Secretary Hay also had a cable from

Ambassador Choa'te, relative to Hie
boundary line negotiations, but It was
not encouraging.

CARGO OF SILVER ORE.

REACHES PHILADELPHIA FROM
SOUTH AMERICA.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Philadelphia, Pa-, July IS..What is

probably tho first cargo of silver und
silver ore brought from the west coast
of South America to an Atlantic coast
port of this country bus reached here
on tho British steamer Nclligcrn.
Stowed away in her hold tue 16,231)
sucks of high grade ore und GOO bars
of pig silver, valued at over $160,000,
besides an assorted cargo worth $l-
coo more. The steamer loft Guayaquil,
Ecuador, on April -".ill last, ami slop¬
ped to pick up a general cargo at
various points.
The silver comes- from rich mines

high iu> in tho mountains of Bolivia,
which arc worked by English und
American miners.

THE CRUISER BUFFALO.

WILL BE TRANSFORMED INTO A
NAVAL TRANSPORT.

<By Telegraph to Virtflnlnn-Püot.l
Washington, D. c. July IS..The

Board of Naval Chi. i's decided, at their
meeting'to-day, to completely relit tit-
cruiser Buffalo as d naval trnnspi rt,
at a cost of about $70.000. This ship
was bought of the Brazilian Govern¬
ment at the time of the war. ami was
commonly known as a dynamite err;.--
er. She has not proved -all that was ex¬
ported, however, and it seemed desira¬
ble tn transform her Into a transport
for the Philippine service. The board
also finally confirmed the- plans fur (he
six protected cruisers, and new ctrou-
lars will be issued ns to them, includingthe feature of a two-inch protective
deck.

A rrUta Kndnil.
(By Telegraph t« Virginian-Pilot.)

^London, July lit..Tho Times this
morning says:
"The government attaches the high.'-:

Importance to the Volksra.-ui's seven
year proposal, which is regarded a:,
practically ending the. crisis."

A REVOLUTION
IN SENTIMENT

Governor Tyler's Candidacy For the
U. S. Senate.

A VERITABLE SURPRISE

A Tyler Room Wllttln Itie J'asi Tvrcua
(T«lonr IIonr*-Ttio tJoremor I>*»
Tolons ltrtn(IB tu l'ucxprcted
({¦Kirini 'iiiiiln I'coplo Hffuiod
tu Hul love, tun are Now louviucod
.llllluito of fungresiinnii Yuiiug,

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Yd.-, July IS..Governor

Tyler spent one ot the busiest days to-
day be baa known since bo entered of¬
fne.
Indeed, It la doubtful it" he has over

known day in which every minute
v. is o fully taken up. By the time he
was out of bed this morning", the first
day since his return from his stay at
~rrrs.hoii.e. at Bast Hadi ov-d. his tele.
phone bell was ringing. Before he could
get his breakfast and go to his office,
there wi re several callers to talk over
his Senatorial candidacy.
Ho got to the office by 0 o'clock and

found a big pile of letters oh his desk
requiring his attention. But the pile
was not diminished much during theday; There was a constant stream offriends.
A REVOLUTION IN SENTIMENT,
It Is unquestionable that there hasboon a Tyler boom within the past 24hours, A friend of Senator Martin atthe Capitol to-day remarked that therebad been a tretneudous revolution in

sentiment in Virginia within the pasttwo days, it is also very apparent thatthe friends of Senator Martin h ive lost
a great deal of that easy confidencewhich has all along characterised them.Though the Richmond Dispatch andthe Virglninn-Pllpt, exclusively, by 'the
way, had for several days been dwell¬ing- upon the probability of the Gov¬
ernor's becoming a candidate (and thelast mentioned made the positive an¬
nouncement), but the Martin people re¬
fused to believe It; His announcement
was to them n veritable surprise. I donot think they have fully recoveredfrom It. Governor Tyler has developedstrength In unexpected quarters.For Instance, Mr. Carter Glass, otLynchburg, editor and owner of theLynchburg News, horctoforo regarded
as the personal organ of Senator Dan¬iel and Senator Martin, Is a candidatefor tho State Senate as an avowed Ty¬ler man. It Is thought he will lie elected,to short. I learn to-day tha't GovernorTyler f.eis satisfied that he can countupon the support "f practically everymnn of prominence who helped him t'ithe Gubernatorial nomination by such
an overwhelming majority In 1S97.
CONGRESSMAN AND MARTIN.

I hear nn Interesting story to-day re¬garding; tho relations of CongressmanYoung: to the two Senatorial candidates.Mr. Y->i!'i;r has always been regarded um
an out and out Martin man. His fruityhas been unquestioned, it is true thathe has n< ..¦ been as close to the JuniorSenatorial i nr as has CongressmanICpoH. or Congressman Swanson, orC iigressillull tidy, öl' Hull. J.!.t -1 w '.

loss, who Is regarded as the spokesmanfor Senator Martin as among III" Stateofficials. Itut Mr. Young 1ms been re¬
garded as ready to Bcrve when called.I understand that recently there busbeen some doubt as t>> Mr. Young'sreadiness to fall In line upon tiny und;-.ll occasions' When Mr, Martin witsdistributing offices under tho censusdirection u few weeUs ago ho allowedhis friends among the Virginia dele¬
gation in Congress *.o make their selec¬
tion. Of course, William A. Jones had
no appointment to give out. He didn'tand doesn't "speak the language of thetribe." Epes, Swanson and Hay were
allowed to make recommendations; unitlanded their mi n. Tho Second District
was given a Democrat; But Mr. Youngdid not name him. He named another
man. The one named by Congres¬sional Chairman bay, of Smlthfleld,whs appointed. Mr. Young has 'M>-becn around s nal r Martin's head¬quarters since. Indeed, I have recentlyheard several Martin men giving himanything but a go »d name.

V11 ".< i INIA N-Pl LOT EDITOR IALS.
It is not out of olnce to mention inthis correspondence the interest createdhere to-day by twr» editorials In thetVlrglnlan-Pllot on tho Senatorial cam¬

paign.
A gentleman remarked to nie that

ono of theni was ono of tho clearest
expositions of a certain phase Of Vir-
fr:?iia poi,tics ot to-day that he has
read In a lone; time.

DON'T WANT PRIMARY.
(By Tel graph to Vlrglnlan-Pllöt.)It Kmond, v.l.. July is..Tho City

(Continued on Fifth Tage.)
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